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 Proudly owned by the farmers and ranchers of
the Brazos Valley since 1943.

Call Ahead
Ordering

Producers call ahead
ordering service is
available for customers
who would like to
preorder their
agricultural products.
Place your order by
2:00PM and your order
will be pulled and set

aside for the following business day. Once your order is complete, a confirmation number
will be sent to you via text. Call the Producers Inside Sales team at 979-778-2864 to
place your order today. 

Onions &
Potatoes

Onion sets and potatoes are in!
Producers garden center offers 7
short day varieties of onions, and
4 varieties of potatoes. Not sure
which variety or soil amenities will
fit your needs? No problem! Call
the Producers Garden Center
experts at 979-778-6000! 

Aquatic Vegetation
Webinar

Texas A&M Agrilife Extension will be
hosting an Aquatic Vegetation
Webinar January, 16, 2021 at 6:00
pm. Brittany Chesser will cover
preventing aquatic vegetation from
re-emerging in ponds and lakes. This
is sure to be an informative webinar
so don't miss out! 

Click Here to Register

From The Ground Up
From The Ground Up educates our friends and neighbors in the Brazos Valley about
agriculture and its impact on their everyday lives. Be sure to watch our weekly televised
segment at approximately 6:15 am on Thursdays or during the Saturday 6 o'clock
evening news on KBTX-TV 3, Bryan-College Station's CBS affiliate. This weeks segment
covers Grain Marketing & Risk Management with Associate Professor & Extension
Economist, Dr. Mark Welch.
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